GLEMSFORD SOCIAL CLUB

Glemsford Social Club in Hunts Hill offers a superb venue for social events,
fundraisers, Weddings, Christenings, Coffee Mornings, Parties etc., well
catered for in a large function room, complete with full bar facilities. It is also
used by Glemsford Gardening Club and Glemsford Photographic Club for
monthly and fortnightly meetings. For members, there is a comfortable
separate lounge bar, complete with large screen TV which includes the BT
Sports channel.
The club stages regular music events, featuring top artists and we have enjoyed two
sell-out visits by Eban Brown of the Stylistics in recent times. We are also fortunate to
be entertained by local favourites, such as Steve Henry and Lisa Porter. There are also
regular monthly events including Cash Bingo, Poker Tournaments, Cribbage, Whist and
Domino drives. Quizzes are also held every few months. All this, and low prices for
beer, wine and spirits too!
MEMBERSHIP of the Social Club for 2016 is STILL ONLY £5 PER PERSON.
FILM CLUB screenings for members are free and shown on the second Tuesday of
each month at 2.30pm and 7.30pm, so that’s two different films from a varied
programme. “Lady in the Van” and “Suffragette” will feature in the next couple of
months.
There continues to be a wide range of events and activities to suit all ages and interests.
You can find out “What’s On” by looking at www.theclubglemsford.org.uk You can
also find us on Facebook; there is up-to-date event information on the Glemsford Social
Club page.
We are delighted to announce on Sunday 8th May, at 3pm, (doors open 2.30pm) Vikki
V's Theatre Productions Presents: “We’ll Meet Again” – a Wartime Musical. Tickets
price £4.00 are available in advance or on the door. There will be refreshments and a
raffle. Always very popular, previous productions have included “Peter Pan” and
“Mama Mia!”
The AGM in February was well attended, and the Club is doing well. Hugh & Paul
have been fantastic as Secretary and Treasurer, ensuring through considerable effort on
their part that the Club has gone from strength to strength in recent years. They now
deserve a well-earned break, with our grateful thanks. With both new and long-standing
committee members, we are getting to grips with all that needs to be done, as there is a
building to take care of, and we must constantly improve and maintain a facility of
which we can all be extremely proud. Cora & Robin Brown have put a huge amount of
effort into raising funds for a disabled toilet, the most recent event being a Race Night
which was very enjoyable and raised a further £430. By popular request, another is
being organised for Saturday May 14th. So, it’s “All Systems Go!” on the toilet front
and I’m sure we’ll make a big announcement when work has been completed.

